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Poetry. 

THE SILVER PLATE. 

They passed it along from pew to pew, 
And fathered the coins, now fast, now few. 
That rattled upon it; and every time 
Some eager fingers would drop a.dime 
On the silver plate, with a silver sound, 
A boy who tjtt in the aisle looked round 
With a wistful face—"Oh. if only he 
Had a dime to offer, how glad he'd be I" 
He fumbled his pockets, but didn't dare 
To hope he should find a penny there. 

He had listened with wide-set, earnest eyes 
As the minister, in a plaintive wise, 
Had spoken of children all abroad 
The world who had never heard of God- 
Poor, pitiful pagans, who didn't know 
When they came to die, where their souls would 

And who shrieked wi'h   fear   when   their mother 

made 
Them kneel to an idol god. afraid 
He might eat them up. so fierce, and wild, 
And horrid he seemed to the frightened child. 

And the more the minister talked, the more 
The boy's heart ached in the inner core ; 
And the nearer to him the silver plate 
K'ipt coming   the harder seemed his fate 
That he hadn't a penny (had that sufficed) 
To give, that the heathen might hear of Christ. 
As they offered the piled up plate to him 
He blushed, and his eyes begin to swim. 

Then, bravely turning, as if he knew 
There was nothing better that he could do. 
He spoke in a voice that held a tear— 
•Put the plate on the bench besiie me here " 
And the plate was placed ;   for   they   thought he 

meant 
To empty his pockets of every cent. 
But he stood straight up.and he softly put 
Right square in the midst of the plate his foot. 
And said with a sob. controlled before, 
•I will give myself ; I have nothing more." 

—Afarjftirtt J. I'restOH. 

Contributions. 

CALIFORNIA. 

II. M.   I.HIIIV. 

Rev. S. J. Harrison as editor of the 
EVANGKI.IST about three years ago editor- 
ally discussed the growth of our church 
in connection with the colony or settle- 
ment plan. He called our attention to 
the fact wherever our people have settled 
in communities there resulted strong con- 
gregations ami wherever they have scat- 
tered with few exceptions is anything 
heard of them.     He said : 

"This was the secret of the growth of 
the church under the administration of 
our forefathers. The pioneers sought out 
good country and then with unflinching 
fidelity to their faith they encouraged 
others to settle with them, and in a few 
years became not only a strong congrega- 
tion themselves but the seed of many oth- 
ers contiguous thereto. 

But it is important to find a good coun- 

try.    It is a trite saying that   "land that 
will not produce good wheat is too poor 
to raise Dunkards from."    Our people in- 
herit a propensity for general prosperity 
and they will not be contented unless they 
meet with fair success.    In this respect 
we believe California will succeed.    It is 
a country   of    unmeasured   possibilities. 
Those who have been thinking, as we did, 
that the  country   is   already   made, and 
that the "ground floor" is occupied are 
very much mistaken.    There has been on- 
ly enough done to  show  what  wonderful 
things are   possible.    While  the   climate 
and the fruit are the items usually relied 
upon to win   immigrants,   there are   evi- 
dently as great opportunities for material 
and intellectual  prosperity as any where. 

else. 
Brother Harrison then had  but  slight 

acquaintance with the country. Our 
brethren of Lathrop and Ripon, Californ- 
ia are at present citing us to, but this is a 
wheat and barley country. They have 
just harvested one of the heaviest crops 
for years. Some of the land in the im- 
mediate vicinity that is proposed for the 
coming diversified forming colony is ex- 
pected to yield as much as 55 bushels of 
wheat to the acre. This large yield is the 
result of plenty of rain, and tells in a 
demonstrative way, what may be expect 
ed from this soil when once brought fully 
under irrigation. 

Brother Josiah   Keim   makes   us think 
that the college debt will be paid.     I feel 
it will   and   am   already   commencing  to 
wonder how the event will be celebrated. 
I would propose   that   the  great effort to 
this grand consummation be  made in the 
next 30 days and   that   not   less  than   to 
days prior to the Ashland  (Warsaw  Ed.) 
'96 convention,   which   I  believe   meets 
Aug. 27, the  announcement  will  be  sent 
forth that the convention shall close with 
a grand college jubilee.     At which meeting 
all alumni and former students are solicit- 
ed to be present to meet the present stu- 
dents, faculty and trustees of the college. 
That   with   appropriate   ceremony   and a 
fitting celebration  in  the presence  of all 
interested in our cherished school, a bon- 
fire be made and all notes, mortgages and 
trust deeds agiinst the college property 
legally and properly cancalled PAID will be 
cremated. 

One   brother   whom  I have personally 
solicited to take an interest in this matter 
writes me. "We must raise this money, 
yet many of our brethren have given be- 
fore to this cause, and I do not know how 
they will take to it." I make no reply as 
I felt that the "we must raise this money" 
would mean that that particular congrega- 
tion would come up with its due pro- 
portion, no matter how some who have 

paid before will "take to it."    But in a 
general way may I try to meet this "ex- 
cuse" which is so often offered.    Suppose 
you have given *io, $25 or even $100 to 
the  college, was  that not 10 years ago? 
That would be $\, $2.50 or perhaps 110 a 
year.    We must not expect anything else 
but that our educational cause will need 
constant contributions and every member 
of the Brethren church according to his 
or her ability ought   to   contribute   to this 
cause from $1 to $10 every year.  So come 
now.    Don't figure it out that this right- 
eous work of the Lord can in some way 
be settled up and squared oft once for all 
for our lives.    If we are a live,  progres- 
sive people, the wants of our school, our 
churches, our missions are constantly in- 
creasing and we are not doing our whole 
duty if we do not meet there requirements. 
Brethren,   how   are   you  getting   along ? 
Has one half of the remaining £5000 been 
secured since Brother Kein.'s report ? 

Wray,  Colo. 

MUSIO IN OUR OHUROHES.-No. 4. 

J.  M.   BOWMAN. 

It has always  been a mystery  to  me 
how so many people can engage in the 
service of song in the church and Sunday- 
school without   having the least concep- 
tion of   what   they   are   singing—that   is 
they do not seem to feel the importance 
of the work in  which   they   are  engaged, 
but drive through the  service in a dry, 
dull, mechanical sort of way  and yet feel 
satisfied with what they have done. They 
do  not seem to   realize   that   there   is a 
higher ideal for the singer to look to than 
merely   singing   through   the   piece   in  a 
careless, indifferent way, and paying no 
heed whatever to expressing the sentiment 
of both words and   music, and  yet they 
enjoy a feeling of satisfaction in perform 
ing what they   consider a  religious  duty. 
It is quite true   that the engaging in sa- 
cred song service is a sacred duty,but at 
the same time we should be made to feel 
the responsibility resting upon us, and tiy 
to make that portion of the divine service 
as near perfect as possible.     We all ad 
mire a good sermon,  or prayer, and we 
expect   our   ministers to be well enough 
qualified for the   positions   they occupy, 
then why should not  the  singer  strive to 
attain that degree of eminence, so that he 
may do as good work as the minister. For 
is not the musical part of divine  service 
as important as the rest ?    I do not mean 
to say that all singers are careless and in- 
different, for we have many good singers 
who  are  consciencious,   and   earnest in 
their endeavors to make   the   service at- 
tractive, beneficial and enlightening in its 
character,   but  there is a large  number, 


